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2017  WOMEN’S  LEAGUE  EXECUTIVE  ROSTER
Captain
Jane Kellett
604-947-0771
jkellett@shaw.ca
Vice Captain
Lisa Avery
604-838-8009
lisa.avery.slp@gmail.com
Treasurer/Pinsheet
Sheila McArthur
604-947-0444
shemac95@shaw.ca
Team3 Zone 4
Alice Jennings
604-947-9092
awjennings@shaw.ca
In House Match Play
Kathy Clarke
778-847-3723
kathyclarke60@gmail.com
Gleneagles
Suzanne Allan
604-947-0352
sooz@allanfinancial.com
House Committee
Gael Booth
604-947-9787 gaelbooth@gmail.com
Kathy Leishman
604-947-0605 kathleenleishman@gmail.com

LET  THE  GAMES  BEGIN  !
WOMEN’S LEAGUE SOD\VHYHU\7KXUVGD\PRUQLQJ
ZLWKDVKRWJXQVWDUWDW9:30 am.3OHDVHDUULYHDW
WKHFRXUVHDW9:00 amWRKHDURXUZHHNO\PHVVDJHVOHDUQDERXWWKHGD\·VJDPHDQGJHWWR
\RXUWHHER[3OHDVHPDNHVXUH\RXUVFRUHVDUH
HQWHUHGEHFDXVHKDQGLFDSVZLOOEHSXOOHG:HGQHVGD\PRUQLQJVEHIRUHSOD\2QFHDJDLQWKHUHZLOO
EHSRLQWVDZDUGHGIRUFORVHVWWRWKHOLQH &/ RQ
+ROHDQGFORVHVWWRWKHSLQ .3 RQ+ROHHDFK
ZHHN$OVREHVXUHWREULQJ\RXU´WRRQLHLI\RX
ZDQWWREHLQFOXGHGLQWKH'HXFH3RW

SCHEDULE  OF  PLAY  and  DESCRIPTION  OF  EVENTS  2017
April 13

Arrive 9:00 am.
9:30 am Shotgun Start
Coffee and muffins will be provided.

April 20

PIN  SHEET

Opening day Scramble

Most drives on the fairway
Longest drive on hole 2

The RCGA and the BCGA sponsor stroke play net competitions called Pin Round Awards. The competition is a provincial and national tournament, and these games support
women’s golf in BC. Our club plays 6 pin sheet rounds per
season. The player and runner up in every club who has the
lowest 4 rounds of the 6 wins a PIN. Three awards are given
out by each organization each year.

April 27

INTERCLUB  CHALLENGE  WITH  GLENEAGLES  

Regular game
3LQ6KHHW

May 4

Putts only

This is a 9-hole tournament with a luncheon afterward—
very friendly and all levels of skill are welcome.

The dates are: June 5 (away)

June 26 (home)

Count the drives that stayed on the fair
way on par 4 and par 5 holes. Player
with the most drives on these fairways
wins. Also, there will be a longest drive
competition on Hole 2.

Lowest number of putts wins; count
only putts on the green, not chip-ons.

May 11

Each team is given a pink ball and a separate
pink ball scorecard. Each player plays in turn
with the ball and records her net score for that
hole until the round is finished. The object is
to complete the round without losing the pink
ball. If more than one team finishes with their
pink ball, then the team with the lowest net
(pink ball card) is the winner. If all pink balls
are lost, then the team who played the most
holes with their pink ball is the winner.

BCGA  ZONE  4  INTERCLUB  MATCHPLAY
If you wish to participate in these match play games you
must commit to one home game and one away game. You
pay for one player for the home games, plus lunch, and
they pay for you on the away games. All matches are 18
holes. Alice Jennings is our interclub match play captain
(and your contact), if you are interested in Team Play. The
schedule for 2017 is as follows:
May 9
(home) Musqueam
July 11
(away) Mylora
August 1 (home) Burnaby Mountain
August 29 (away) Fraserview

Pink ball scramble

May 18

Regular game
3LQ6KHHW
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LET  THE  GAMES  CONTINUE  !

May 25 Bingo Bango Bongo

July 13

Bring a friend /Longest drive
6FUDPEOHEHVWEDOOZLWKSUL]HV
Bring a friend to play our course! Further
our objective of promoting our course
to the golfing public and encouraging
women to join Women’s League. Friends
will be required to pay green fees if not
members of BIGC. We will play %HVW%DOO
and a prize will be awarded for /RQJHVW
'ULYH&/DQG.3 Winning team must
have aIULHQG on the team.

Individual scores are kept as usual. Points
per hole are awarded to the first player to
reach the green %LQJR , closest to the pin
from off the green %DQJR , and to the
first player to putt out %RQJR . (Strictly
observe who is ‘away’ on all shots and
alternate who drives first on par 3s). The
day’s winner will be the player with the
most points.

June 1

Beat the pro
Our JROI,QVWUXFWRU&RG\:KLWH will
play a full round. At the end, he will
subtract his 4 best holes and calculate his
total on 5 holes. Each player will subtract
her 4 worst holes, and take her net on the
remaining 5 holes.
Are you better than a scratch golfer?

July 20 Regular game

June 8

Tombstone



t6WD\LQ·$OLYH³WKDW·VWKHSRLQW
Each player is given a¶7RPEVWRQH· which
has her name and total of par plus her
handicap written on it to her limit. When
she has reached her ‘limit’ of strokes she
is deemed to have become ¶GHFHDVHG·.
She records the hole started on ERUQ and
the hole she died on. Bring the WRPEVWRQH
back to the clubhouse. The idea is to play
below your handicap and return at the end
of play, alive and well.

Aug 3 Best net on par 4’s

June 15 Regular game
3LQ6KHHW

June 22

Four clubs (including putter)
You may only play with 4 clubs. Your putter counts as a club. Best net score wins.

June 29 Best net on odd holes
Best net score on odd numbered holes
wins.

July 6

Captain vs. Vice Captain team play

Matchplay.
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3LQ6KHHW

July 27

Red and White/Best net score
Players whose handicaps are below 30,
play from the ZKLWHV Those with handicaps
of 30+ play from the reds.
There will be two winners.
Best net score on only the par 4 holes
wins.

Aug 10 Regular game
3LQ6KHHW

Aug 17 Most one putts
Most one putts wins.

Aug 24 Best net on even holes
Best net score on even numbered holes
wins.

Aug 31 Women’s League Championship


3LQ6KHHW
9 Hole Stroke play. Net score.

Sept 7

O.N.E.S.



Total net score of holes beginning with
the letters´21(6µ
RQHVL[VHYHQHLJKWQLQH)

Sept 14 Stableford scoring
An alternative method of scoring where
points are given for pars, birdies, etc.
Most points wins.

Sept 21 Par 3’s from the whites
Total net score on the par 3’s only played
from the ZKLWH tee boxes

Sept 28 Women’s closing day scramble and
closing day lunch.

